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Bright, and Mrs. J .  S. 
t to Durham Friday.

, Durham and children of 
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lay will be observed, next 
;o Mebane M E. Church.

Mrs. Alfred Sikes of Spencer 
y with Mr. and Mrs. W.

McCauley left Sunday for 
t- he has accepted a position

Nevvland 
with her

of Burlington 
daughter Mrs.

T h.y  Will Get Muriled. Corbett-Harris
On Thursday afternoon 

5 o'clock P. M., Miss l.e«ora^
H arris become the bride «f Mî . William 
W arren Corbett. The weeding took 
plane a t  the bride's home, located near

' We have sent bills to  a number of 
d -‘linquent subecribers, we would thank
them to give the bills prompt a tlen -j Rooms over the Commercial, Farm ers 
♦ion. We would not send them out it" | Bank building seems to be g rea t 
we did not need the money due uti. ' matrimoniai makers, or something to 

Reports from Mr. Sam White who i ^  number of young men
was Uken to ReX Hosp t  tl last week i roomed over the bank, and they

for an operation to I emove his appendix I - ' . j r  -f*  >r »
•s th a t he is doing nicely, and wi l l ! * is m a r r i e d ,  j •ff'«»tinar. the strains of Men-
Ukely return  home the la tte r part o f : ^  Straughn roomed over there, Ben i * wedding march, jrfayed by
this week. i roomed over there, Joe Vin- Miss Mary Hooker

j cent roomed over there, and the last 
You wan!) to  be in stvie, there is to marry is Billy Corbett, Charlie 

nothing tiia t detracts from your looks Dillard is now rooming over there the

OFFICERS MAKE HAUL : THE TAfilFF i l lHillsboro Items.
8th a t  I Miss Ida Lloyd spent Saturday night
Graves and Sunday in the country. --------

Mrs. Ed Scott and davghter visited D i C k t  IIS , J o h H  T ^ s lb C r t
Mr. G. H. Dunn and family last and iOO OallonS of LiqOOr

Passed Hy Thd House.

Saturday. 

Miss Mary

so much as an ill fitting common shoe. 
If  you w ant to be sure you get the 
best, then order of Pridgen and Jones 
or call on them when you go to Durham.

The clean up spirit seems to be 
dominating most every town, and city. 
Can not Mebane catch on. Things, 
clean, and sweet look much' better, 
while as a m atter conduc V : to h:;alth 
thier importance and value can hardly 
be estim ated. W hat is the trouble.

See Ellis-Stone Co., change in this 
issue, while they carry a very superior 
line of e \ery th ing  a lady wears but 
shoes and hats, they a re  devoting 
special attention to  ladies silk hose in 
this issue. Something very p re tty  real 
nice and durable. D on't forget them, 
you can order by mail, Durham, N. C.

The usual spring communion services 
will be held a t  Hawfields Presbyterian 
church next Sunday May 18th. There 
will be two services on Sunday, one a t 
11 a. m. and the other a t  2 p. m. 
Preparatory sfrvices Friday evening 
a t  8 o’clock and Saturday afternoon a t 
3:30. Friends and public generally are 
invited.

Murray I  C., R«v. F. M. Hawley
' ‘ ~ ' . .ir W hitaktr of Mebane

visiting her sister Mrs. V. S. Kenion. 
Mira U a rr  Hooker of Dorharo. the- Misses Annie and Cctavia Wilson
bndal party entered the parlor, which! relum ed home b i t
was beautiful'y decorated with lilies j 
and ferns and jigh^td

Captured.

only single one in the list, and he says 
he does not know what wilfHiappen to 
him in less than six months

Watson Bolts Ticket
A sensation of the Winston munici

pal campaign was the attitude of C. B. 
Watson, who in a public speech the 
night before the election repudiated 
the.'- Democratic noininee for mayor, 

’Eaton, attacked his record and an
nounced his purpose to vote for D. H. 
Blair, Republican, candidate on the 
citizens’ ticket. Mr. Watson referred 
to his record as a Democrat and his 
ssrvica to the party  -Statesville Land
mark.
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V with her sister Mrs. Ed
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Mi:> Vauichri Andrews, a trained 
r.u!>.j oali.'bury, spent a day or two 
a tl;e House.

ll. V . Nicholson
frmi Hcidivillo where 
VI: her nv'ther.
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c* of McCormic Binders, 
Reapers a t Tyson-Malone
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Mrs. Ivcy 
near Rirhniond, 
pSrentS .'1: .

Caudle and little child of 
Va., is visiting her 

Mrs. R. W. Bright.

.Mi.-.- .aueih Watkins le ft Tuesday 
n. Henderson a fte r spending
a wet\k piea.'antly with Mrs. Singleton.

her
day f.T 
■̂immt r v
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R't 'iniond who has been visiting; 
r 'ra Elia Vincent le ft Mon-

Miceyville to spend the
i h her n:other.

Twin Sister
Monday the two cities of Winston 

ana Salem pass into the united city to 
be hereafter linked in government as 
they have been linked in name for a long 
time past. The first mayor and al
dermen of the City of Winston-Salem 
take office and thus make effective the 
union th a t was recently voted by the 
citizens of the respective communities.

Trinity Commencement
We acknowledge the receipt of an 

invitation from the Senior Class of 
Trinity College Durham, N. C. to a t 
tend the commencement exercises, 
from the firs t to  the fourth of June 
The baccalaureate address will be de
livered by the President William Pres
ton Few, June 1st, 8:30 p. m. The ex
ercises promises to bo of unusual in 
terest.
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Closing of Wood lawn 
School.

The Woodlawn school near Cooks 
Mill will close Friday night May 16th 
w ith interesting exercises. Miss Annie 
Lesley ia principal, and has done her 
work well during the year. In con
templation of the closing of the school 
Mr. E rastus Cook is wearing a ser
ious look, not all together a smile, but 
be may smile later. The public cor
dially invited. ^ _______

Mr. Freeman MarrieJ
The clever drug clerk of the Mecca 

Drug store Mr. J .  W. Freeman stole 
a  march on many of his friends E aster 
last. He slipped down to  Gulf in 
Chatham county where he was hap
pily married, bu t for reasons best 
known to Mr. Freeman he kept this 
m a tte r a secret. In a short while Mr. 
Freeman will bring his bride to Meb
ane where they will make their home.

Spilled a Barrel of Co-Cola
Tuesdav afternoon Mr. F. L. White 

p.*oprietor of tne Mebane Drug Co., 
went in the basement of his store and 
discovered th a t the faucet in the barrel 
containing his Co-Cola was rapidly 
leaking out, in fac t the barrel was 
quite near empty. For some reason 
the faucett had been turned, presumed 
accidently, and thus the loss. Mr 
White figures the value of the wasted 
Co-Cola syrup a t seventy five or 
eighty dollars.

Easy for Eaton
The municipal election held in Win- 

stom-Salem May 6th under the new 
charter consolidating Winston and Sal
em into one ci^y resulted i’'  the elec
tion of the entire Democratic ticket.

Former Mayor O B Eaton defeated 
D H Blair, Republican, by 461 majority.

The sanitary condition of m ost small 
towns is seriously neglected.. I t  should 
not be so, but it is. Mebane Board of 
Commissioners could not soend a  few 
dollars to b e tte r advantage than to 
employ some one a ft^w days each 
month during the summer to exjuniM 
certain places tha t are liable to breed 
diseases and have them cleaned up. I t  
is but a stitch in time th a t may save 
a human life. "

Saturday fr.»m

by candlt: light. 
F irst came the bridegroom with the 
best man, Mr. Luther Corbett,^ then 
the bride with the maid of honor, Miss 
Emma Harris. I h e  bride wore a hand
some traveling s u i t - o f  grey with | 
tuehes of bulgarlan and carried a j 
beautiful booquet of bride's roses. The 
maid of honor wore a white batiste 
trimmed with real lace carrying pink 
carnations. ''

A fter receiving congratulations Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett le it for Greensboro 
in an automobile in route to Niagaria 
Falls and Canada.

MiM Eunice Fairchild gowned in grey 
c rep t' de chine received in the hall. 
Mrs. C. J .  Kee wearing a cream mes- 
saliae received in the g if t rjom  and 
presided over the Bride's Book, for 
re^istiation  of the guests present.

1 he g ifts  w ere numerous and beauti
ful.

The out of town gvests wore, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Mebane, Milton, Mrs. 
L. M, Hooker and Miss Mary Ho(^er, 
Durham, Mr. W, S. Pharr, Charlotte, 
Mr. J .  S. Harris, Cbartotte, Mra. T. 
J .  CaldwelL Charlotte, Mfi O. D. 
Hooker, Burlington, Mr. and ' Mrs. J . 
C* Pierce, Greensboro, Mr) Luther 
Corbett, Mr. Vernon Corbett and MIfs 
Bessie Corbett of Corbett.

Sheriflr R. N. Cook, asdisted by 
Deputy Sht riff (,\ D. Story of Burling
ton made a big haul late Thursday 
afternoon last by raiding John Dickens
place, some two miles no' th of Burling-  ̂Republi^eans voting for 

a ton They captured more than 100 progressives supported theThe Ililicbo ’o High School gave a They ^
reception last fiid ay  night a t  the close gallons of whisky and a new wagon, 
of the school. The High ir'cbool sang J - D i c k e n s  and John Tal-
“ Evening Greetingp”  then a taik from bert. his apsistant, who wt re carried to
Lawyer John Johnston, a quartet, i required t> give a $500
“ Down hy the old Mill Stream ”  by j each for their appearance a t a 
Misses W irta Cash and Mary Shoffner, ! hearing later. Dickens
Messrs. Charlie, Davis and Wilmer ! g»ve bond, but Talbert is in jail.
Hegan. k negro diale-t wa’s recited I  — -    _ _
by Miss Martha Whitfield, “ The Mid ' 
right pride of Paul Rever” was
recited by Miss Ger^rude Newman, 
then the refreshments was served, and 
the school sang “ Good N igh t,” every
body went home feeling that the High 
School reception was a great success, 
for we are sure they all enjoyed it 
very much.

The Urderwood tariff bill, proclaimed 
by the Democratic party as the answer 
to its platform pledge to revise the 
tariff downward, was pass-^d by the 
House late Thursday afternoon last. 
I'he vote was 281 to 139, five Demo
crats voting against th > hill and two

it. Four 
bill and 14

Would iVlake Qovernment 
Engage In Monopoly.

There is very little pfospect of the 
passsge by congress of any such bill 
as reports ^rom Louisville,^ Ky., s ta te  
was endorsed there a few days ago by 
tobacco growers of eigh^ states provid
ing for government control of the 
purchase, sale, manufacture and 
handling of tobacco. I t  is also ex
tremely doubtful if Representative 
Glasb of Virginia will introduce any 
such bill, as was stated in the Louis
ville dispatch. The Virginia Farm ers 
Union is understood to have requested 
Senators Martin and Swanson and 
Representative Glass of Virginia to 
i n t ^ u e e  such a.bill» and the farm ers 
unions of severaf o ther sta tes have 
made similar requests of their 
gressmen, but the plan has met with 
veni^ Httle favor a t  the capitol.

Miss Curley Kenvon of Mebane
spent last week in Hillsboro visiting 
her cousin Miss Annie Kenyon.

Misses Bera Dunn and Mary Whitaker 
and Messrs. AUen Whitaker and C. S. 
Loftis spent Sunday in the country at 
“ Little River” church where there 
were two sermons during the day, they 
m et lots o f old friends, as it w as their 
first trip to Little River, they all 
seemed to enjoy it very much.

Will Be Here Tuesday
Dr. S. Rapport w i’l be in Mebane, at 

the Mebane Hotel, Tuesday May 27th, 
for the purpose of examining eyes and 
fitting glasses. If  your eyesignt is 
defective have it rectified with suitable 
glasses as your health and comfort 
demand it.

Fruit Killed.
The mountains near Linville Falls, it  

seems will indeed be without fru it this 
year. In addition to losing the g reater 
pa rt of the blackberries and nearly all 
the huckleberries by fire, the late 
frosts have killed the peaches and now 
the apples. The peaches were destroy
ed even as low as an altitude of 1,700 
feet, two or three weeks ago. Saturday 
and Sunday nights severe frosts laid all 
early vegetation low and it  is the 
general opinion th a t all apples, except 
in sheltered coves away from w ater
courses, have been killed.

The Factory Youngsters.
(From Fiber and Fabric.)

Just think of the husky boy ranging 
from 15 to 18 years of age and the 
healthy girl of the same age being dis- 
cussed^s “ child laborers.” Either the 
boy or the girl could play ball o -  
tennis, row, skate or dance, at an ex 
pense of energy equal to 70 hours’ 
work a week, yet a body of reformers 
go to Jacksonville, where it is nice 
and warm, for a four days' junket, to 

con- discuss ways and means to make the 
boys and girls of working parents as 
near paupers as possible, and check 
their ambition to become self-support
ing and learn trades that will g ive  
them comforts and luxuries as theyTom rhumb Wedding

-  ̂ „  , .  . -...V .. J i advance in years.Last Friday evening, notwithstand-

Coming Back
ing the inclemency of the weather, the , 
little "Tom Thumb Wedding”  w asj 
presented a t  the Graded School audi- | j h e  European steamship lines are
torinm to a fa ir size audience. j chartering ex tra  ships to brings back

Mrs. Hawley and Mr. Spiker de- j Greek contingent tha t went home

M,.

Mr:.

t'/ !.

t o n  : 
lirif

1 rerrell returned Saturday 
1 ’s Hospital Greensboro 

ilerwentan operation some
iiast.

 ̂ tmething in the way of 
street improvement is a 

<r he serious consideration of 
' '■ <ard of Commissioners.

urn White returned Monday 
’ ’■ 'fn Raleigh where she had 
’bo bed side ot her husband 

l-ex HospitaL

• i . Oonoho of Milton U. S.
< i i 'Ctor was in Mebane Tues- 

u hands with his many 
'■ nnty friends.

'. Ferrell is spending this 
■le country with her sister 

'i' , was accompanied by
lam Ferrell.

' f?APPORTat the Mebane 
!ay Mav 27th, if you wish 

'■ eyes examined and proper 
' 'justed Consultation Free.

' I-. H. Whitted of Burling* 
,\our attention to « race

It. L. Davis Is “It.
Acting upon information furnished 

him today by W. H. Barnes, who went 
to  the chief and sta ted  th a t he saw 
Rev. R. L. Davis h it Wiley Straughan 
on the head w ith a quart bottle in the 
general fight in the  municipal buiUing 
Saturday afternoon. Chief of Police J .  
P. Stell will sw ear out a w arrant 
charging the leader of the S tate  
prohibition forces with an assault with 
a  deadly weapon upon Straughan.— 
Raleigh Times.

The foundations of a strong and 
virile race are laid in the rural dis
tricts, Jand, if  agriculture be allowed 
to decay, no development of industries 
in the heart of the town will atone for 
the loss to the nation of th a t g rea test 
of all industries which makes wealth 
while it creates manhood.—Percy Al- 
den.

lighted those present with violin and 
piano selections from pretty  operas.

Immediately before the wedding 
“ O Promise Me”  was beautifully ren
dered by a tiny little girl. To the 
strains of Mendelssohns wedding march 
played by Mrs. F. L. White, the wed
ding took place. Everyone was charm
ed with the beauty and sweetness of 
the entire exhibition, so much so th a t 
the managers decided to repeat the 
performance on Saturday evening. The 
progtam was about the same with the 
exception of the  music, Mrs. Hawley 
and Mrs. Cheek rendered two beauti
ful piano duets and Miss W atkins of 
Henderson sang a lovely solo.

Tho door receipts for both nights 
amounted to $23.00.

“ If  your friencs w on't march, cut! 
them dead,”  was one of t^ie ‘•special 
orders of the day”  issued by the grand 
marshal cf the suffrage parade in New 
York a tew  days past. Not exactly 
militancy, but as administered by a 
suffragist truly resolute a “ cu t”  may 
be more effective than an acid bott'e  
or a bomb.

to fight the Turks. All who went from 
Charlotte appear to have survived the 
battles. Along with these returning 
S'jWiers will come a g rea t rush of Ser
vians, Montenegrins and Bulgarians. 
AS one direct result of the war, the 
mmigration authorities are figuring 
on an influx of between 90,000 and 
1,000,000 ^new foreign population be
fore the end of the y ea r.—Charlotte 
Observer. *

Mr. Sam White Operated 
Upon

Mr. Gam White was ’taken with sn 
acute case of appendicitis Wednesday 
last. H e was removed to Rex Hospital 
Raleigh Thursday, and an operation 
performed on him. He passed through 
the operation very succeesfuly.

During th e  past year the fire insur
ance companies doing business in this 
S tate took in $3,285,810 in premiums 
and paid out in losses $1,893 906, this 
being 57 percent, ot the gross receipts.

Right With A But
The s^le of liquor by law will cease 

when and where the people demand it 
and this th'^y will do when their m^ral 
and pecuniary interests are endan
gered .—South Boston News 

This from an organ of the stra itest 

of Prohibitionists comes very near 
expressing our sentiments to a dot. 
The sala of liquor by law will cease

and its sale in defiance of law will be
leduced to the lowest possible pro 

it  comes a t  the  time of year when we j portjoug whenever the body of the peo-
like to squeeze money out o f v the dear

Bingham School Items.
The Commencement exer'*ises a t  the 

Bingham School will be held May 15th 
and 16th.

The delivery of the certificates, 
diplomas, prizes, medals, scholarships 
and other honors will take plac3 on 
Thursday ni^fht. May 15th, theexerciies 
beginning at* 8:00 p. m. On this occasion 
ten beautiful prizes and eleven hand
some gold medals will be delivered by 
the Faculty and the visitors a t  the 
Commencement exercises.

Friday morning a t 11:0C» o’clock, the 
mili'arv drill will take place, which 
will determine which of the cadets is 
entitled to the prize for the “ Best 
Drilled Csidet.”  Other military 
exercises such as “ B utt’s Manual” and 
the setting-up exercises will be held 
during the day.

Friday afternoon. May 16th, the 
Track Athletic contest will be held on 
the athletic field, when a number of 
healthful exercises engage the attention 
of the boys. The judges aw'ard the 

j prizes to the cadets who are found to 
excel in the events of Putting the Shot 
100 Yard Dash, Running Bioad Jump, 
Running High Jump, Pole Vault, 
Throwing the base ball, Potato Race 
and N eatest Cadet.

Friday night, May 16th, the final 
contest in oratory, declamation and 
debate by representatives of the 
Kalisthenic-Polemic Literary society 
will be held.

All of the exercises will be made 
more attractive by the /nusic of the 
Bingham Military Band and the 
Bingham Orchestra.

A cordial welcome is extended by the 
school authorities to all of the friends 
of education and the friends of the 
Institution to be present a t these 
exercises.

The school has ju st had a very 
pleasant visit from Mrs. Bessie W. 
Slover of New Bern, N . C. Mrs. Slover 
is the mother of Capt. George Slover 
who is one of the teachers a t  Bingham. 
She expressed herself as well pleased 
with the ideal location and the other 
features of the school.

The people a t Bingham are very much 
pleased over the decision cf the Com
missioners of Grange County to build 
the macadamized “ good road”  from 
Hillsboro directly by Bingham School 
to the Alaowtnce Counto line. The 
location of this road will be a great 
advantage to the school in many ways, 
and will make it  more accessible even 
than it has be^n heretofore.

Where We Get Our Law.

opposed it, while independent Progres
sives joine I with t ‘ie majority.

When Speaker Clark annou iced the 
vote in loud tones tha t revealed his 
satisfaction in the arrival of the day 
he long had sought, exuberant Demo
crats hoistei a stuffed Democratic 

! donkey over the heads of their col- 
' leagues in the rear of the chamber, a 
faint ripple of applause followed and 
the gavel fell on the  first chapter in 
the history of President Wilson’s extra 
session of Congress.

The bill now- goes to the Seiiate for 
con.sideration.

Martin Charged With 
Stealing,

Awaiting the arrival of his fa 'her 
from Elizabeth City to furnish a bond 
of $20(), D. R. Martin, a member of 
sophomore class of the university at 
Chapel Hill Friday was taken in tSe 
custody of Policeman S. F. Lor,g, of 
the Chapel Hill police forca, chi rged 
with taking the sum of $59 from the 
automoile of F. W. Booker, which sum 
of money bad been left in a purse on 
the front seat of the car while Mr. 
Broker went to a nearby cafe. The 
money had been handed Mr. Booker 
by a merchant of Venable to deposit in 
the bank and before making the deposit 
he had entered th 2 cafe, leaving the 
money in the front seat of his car. 
Martin and two other boys took seats 
in the car when the owner went to the 
cafe, hut w’hen he had returned only 
two of the number were in the car, 
Martin having taken the money and 
carried it to the University inn and 
deposited it in his suit case.

FOR PURE FLOUR.

Easy Money.
(From The Houston Post.)

One of the beautiful features of our 
200,000,000 watermellion crop is th a t

old Yankees w ithout exerting too much 
A man naturally fumbles in his. pock
e t fo r coin in the presence of Texas 

I melon.

wife Mrs White accompsnied him, and 
will remain w ith him until the danger 
period has passed. The fDoctor thinks 
he will be able to return  home in a

Where He Missed It.
A Chester county man has been in 

the habit */f keeping considerable sums 
of money in his home instead of 
depositing it  in the bank A few days 

His I ago he was murdered and his home 
robbod. I f  th a t man had kept bis 
money in the bank it  not only would 
have b‘'en safer than in his home but

pie in any locality assert their determin

ed will th a t it shoul 1 he so. But under 

Statewida Prohibition, which is, we be- 
Uieve, the form of battling with “ The

I — -—    — I Demon rum ”  nreferred by our contem-

] Gen. Jule Carr and Maj. J .  W. Ham-^ porary, the decree of abolition of legal 
I ilton ought to be confined to prison j g^les would extend to communities in 
racks for a week and .  day, on a  ra t- 

[ion of bread and w a te r.—Charlotte |
! Observer. i

“ Everybody knows, ’ “ that we got 
a g reat part of our law aiid procedure 
from England, but what most people 
do not realize is tha t much of th a t law, 
and especially of the procedure, dates 
from a time when English public 
opinion had been shocked by the scand
alous judicial exploits of Judge Jeffreys 
and by the iniquities of the Star 
Chamber. Such was the sta te  of 
judicial administration a t th a t t im e ' *^ost 
tha t when the reformers set about to 
remodel the criminal procedure they 
were compelled to hold in view not 
only the danger that a guUty man might 
be convicted on insufficient evidence 
but the more serions and equally 
probable contingency that* an 
man

Carries Case Before High 
Tribunal on Appeal From 

the Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

The fight for “ pure” flour has been 
carried to the United States Supreme 
Court by the Department of Justice. 
Attorney General McReyrolds and 
Assistant Attorney General Adkins 
have filed with the court an application 
for a review of the decision of the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
which denied the right of the Govern
ment to condemn flour bleached by 
electricity by the Alson process.

The controversy enters upon the in
terpretation of tha t section of pure 
food and drugs act which declares 
th a t an article shall be deemed adul
terated if it contains any added 
poisonous ingredients which may ren
der such arti‘’.le injurious tc health. 
The Government claims that the law 
torbids the addition of any poisonous 
ingredient to an article even though 
the quantity be minute and the re
sulting injury to health from the par
ticular article inc?»pable of measure
ment. The Circuit Court of Appsals 
held th a t the poisonous ingredient nrust 
be added in such quantity that there ia 
a possibili»^y of injury to health.

NVoman Suffrage Loses in 
England.

English n.ilitant suffragettes reaped 
some of the fru it Tuesday of their 

remarkable campaign in which 
the chief aruments were the torch and 
explosives, the house of commons 
rejecting the proposal to grant the 
right to vote to women by a majority 
f f  47. Ju s t before the vote was taken 
the newspaper extras told of the latest 

ini’ocent ■ supposed to have been committed 
mtehrbeOTniic'tedon no e v i d e n c e 'b y  lawless wome^i, the burning of

nor sympathy with bani.'»hment of the 

license system. What- would happen

s dres^ goods, shoes and I days, 
e advertisement. They

line.

1 .. 1
‘‘•■ailor: 

hnvc
I;

Ti„ ,
1

i s  of Wilson the alleged 
I'lohihition forces is said 

' I > k a man over the head 
' ' y bottle in a fight in 

i-w (lays past.

a nice farm offered in this 
F. Stevens of Hillsboro, 

^  land is made especialy low.
and if you need any thing 

■ see him.

Misses Morrow and Bason 
Milliners

Misses Morrow and Bi.son K'illineis 
of Burlingtwi place an idvertism ent in 
to  days I eader. We would ask th a t 
you read it  and if in need of anything 
in their line do not fail to call on them. 
They are  clever people and will tre a t 
you rifcht. They have a beautiful line 
and sell close.

A Very Frank Lawyer.
Joseph W. Folk said that while gov

ernor of Missouri he receivei the fol
lowing application from a young a t
torney for commutation of sentence of 
death from Pemiscott county:

“ This was my first c\se a lawyer

at all.
“ It was a t such a period tha t an 

importance hardly to be overestimated 
aLtdched to the idea th a t it was better 
for a hundred guilty men to escape 
than th a t on 3 innocent man should 
sjffer. In consequenbe the criminal

in such communities can be ascertained | procedure of England was encumbered, 
by getting a line on conditioni* in the j a t tha t time, with a hundred devices 
cities of States already dry by legis-1 whose object

a
v e ry  fine church in a Lo.idon tuburb. 
On the previojs day a bomb had bee;i 
found in a postoffice p*./uch, while the 
women had attacked the office of a 
oad jng newspaper.

Though the suffragette leaders 
stoutly maintain, tha t they have chosen 
the right way to bring them the bal
lot, they have apparently overreached 

3 . Certai ily their outrages 
alienat2d much support. I t is

lative eractm ent, and in no other way, 

—Norfolk Pilot.'

whose object w'as to afford ample j
protection to innocent people, even if ^
such protection could only be purchased ““'a  tha t the nHl,tants-.re ..otreprescn-

of gu ilf, persons left tat.ve ot the majority of women ask ng
the ballot, who heartily condemn the

would have been bearing interest, and | £ adnyt th a t I didnt know very j
his life would not have been in peril of | nmeh about defer.ding a man for mur- |
those who desired the money. der. I believe th a t if 

! had a real lawyer to
this negro had 
defend him he 

I dont be-

j  a t  the price 
j unpunished.
1 “ With a view to protecting the people 
I of this country from such tyrannies as 

IV'a le a renwed effort to fo rtyfj your } had existed in England the fr  imers of

The Fly and Typhoia.

The Work of The M lliU n ts: “h t  h.n̂  for
Tarriiigton hall, England^ a $50,000 my ignoranc;. 

mansion near Dundee belonging t o ; Folk looked over the record in the
with the law-

(home against the deadly housefly, 
j Thi« is the season of the year when ty

Henry McGrady, former lord provost. case, thoroughly agreed wiun me mw-  ̂ content to remain outdoors
of the house of commons, was burned yer regarding the uianner in which the garbage cans and filth deposits, ! 1 1

our Constitution adopted many measurs 
th a t shrewed councils are using to day 

phoii fever is becoming prevalent, and ; to aid the guilty to escape. This is 
the fly, as one of its  chief carriers, s why North Carolinascriminalproceedui 
■oorrespondingly more dangerous. Dur- j i s  much like a mockery of law today, 

summer w eather most]

by the militant. The hcuse waa not | case had been handled and commuted 
occupied as it  was being redecorated, ^th® sentence.—St. Louis Post Dispatch 
The fire was set in six diffeient places > • ■ ■ ■ •
and the firemen were helpless to  save i Tojnorrow ^lali be Uke today, but 
the building. } much more sw eet.—D. G. Rossetti.

lawless deeds in the name of the cause
I ’he British authorities have loudly

threatened to take the situation firmly
in hand and stamp out the reign cf
ter. or which the women militants and

i their hirelings have established John
anu, to aid tne guiity zo escape, xma i» | . . ,

, the  fly. as one of its  chief carriers, 8 1 why North Carolinascrirainalproceedure j J  ^ason*of L b i l i ty  to

., i-u I- 1 control a limited band of women whose
ing the warm summer w eather most j _—  ^

® * A V»7* 4- ' mientions do not stop short or murder.
A t A W in te r  Kesort , pr.-sent is not time for the ranting

“ That man who j u s t  registered sayg of the right to vote to the English
he is a light sleeper,”  remarked the women, however meritorious such a 
hotel clerk * j measure might be. Lawlessness must

“Good,”  exclaimed the manager, j first be put down.--Nashville Tenness- 
|*Charge him extra for light.” —tHidg«» lean.

during the cooler w eather they stay in 
your homes in increasing numbers, 
ju s t when they are most apt to be 
reeking with the germs of dangerous 
diseases.


